
our wheat would be just what would be required, Our advice now, as on previous occasions is I^ncaster Hed. The seed,lng (rom
if only cheap enough to mix with the hard Fyfe Carefully select your seed ; sow only the best crossed vu,
of Manitoba, and it would be of no use for export, grains procured from the most productive parts | , ;, 11 U \
because English millers require hard wheats to ot a productive held The bulk of your crop
mix with the soft and inferior home wheat, as should be of the sort which does best m y
well as those from India and other countries, section Yet, all farmers should inake careful
Thus the competition now existing between tests of promising new varieties When doing 
exporters of wheat and Canadian millers would this, remember one year s results do not tc a 
be at an end, and millers, through their Associa- reliable story. In such work '
tion, would be able to dictate the price of this upon line -crop the sheet

t,, .h.i, mlnit. »d,«nUge.
N“nhumbê;iandmwrlteUs?-”withme theTana^ian | is the careful selection of seed token from well- 

Velvet Chaff and Surprise 
the best for many years.”

à\

\\are magnificent crops ; I tried sorts.
There is a great field slowly opening up at 

Mr. Wm. Brokie, Pinkerton, Bruce Co., writes, Dresent. It is the careful selecting or j edigree- 
July 14th All varieties of fall wheat promise f , , ■ which should be handled much
softs This yëarhl8Tnheè8Manfhestder is vSry hlrdyand Ae breeder and improver of live stock manages 
stands the winter well. It is the earliest with me. I bis animals.
Next comes the Early Red Clawson; it grows more „ selection and judicious management

SSSaHHS tz.'stttp
mise at present to yield over forty bushels per : j d home. The same can be done in grains, 
acre. The American Bronze seems to be rather I results obtained will be unite as marvel-•sa ium ss.“ ïsï «asK tbrr!, .tsz,, 1»» -i-m », t„
well, bnt with me did not stand the winter as well 1)llt ;t is one that will well repay the careful 
as the other kinds. The Golden Cross is hardy and I „njnlliat0r

Two new varieties are being introduced by the 
crops are wonderfully good in this section. I leading seedsmen this year. Each ot them is a

Mr. John B. Stone, Norham P. O.. Northumber- . , 01.urinated by Mr. Jones, who has
land Co., writes July 14th The winter wheat is cross meu ë J
excellent here. I think it will average twenty-five named one
bushels per acre over the whole county. Our .iones early white leader.
crop is the Canadian Velvet Chaff, and will go fully In introducing it, Mr.
forty bushels per acre. There is about the same I X Jones says:—“This was\ , X grOWD„frT ,a ^tetog

Chaff as last year. Both of these varieties. Il \ 1 / cross, the first cross being
think, will become very fine wheats for this part of I \\ i\ l£ from seedlingNo. 701 (this
Chaff1 in^hiTcount^wMch Rwiîl SSWUSS \ MM /etog a cross bred ,
with any other variety sown in the province. John X vWMl V /Fultz ard White Chaff
Garow. Esq., of this township, basa field of sixteen X V lyQ0iden Cross), wldch was 
acres about as heavy as wheat can grow, and Mr \ \Nmfosfcd with Martin’s Am- Nelson King, of Brighton township, has apiece crosieu wiuij.»™
(some say it-could not be be-ter), and Mr. G. B. J / ber. A seedling from this
Boyce has sime very fine Velvet Chaff far ahead çr cross was again cross-bred
the old W site Clawson, so long the standard in , white Michigan, and
this section, afield of which he has. I X seedling from this cross

Major Walker, Ancaster P. O., writes under date XWmJ MTJ / ® a! fertilized with pollen 
of July 15th In reply to vour communication _ white Rice No. 2.
asking for tests of grain growing the Presen tf J .[,y.e best seedling grownseason, would say that I have tested five kinds o I X »rom this cross, after four
fail wheat grown on small Ptotsou sandy loam in yea™s’ selection and re-
Ancaster township, county of Wentworth. Plot / selection so as to secure
No. 1, American Bronze fair average height |eltehor?mghlv fixed type,
stands up well, has a large head, very little_rnst on has proved to be a most
it, but a few heads of smut. Plot No. 2. Canadian V valuable fort and worthy
Velvet Chaff, also a fair average height of straw. the name - Early White
stands up well, heads rather larger than American XlllfF Jlv Leader. From the start
Bronze, affected very little with ro«t or tjjaf / it has shown a remarkably
Plot No. 3, Winter Pearl, straw about the same , VMÏJ.j strong growth ; tillers
length as the straw of the formertwomentUmed y abundantly In the fall,
heads not quite so long, very little ‘‘ffected wltt / covering the ground with
smut, but rather more affected with rust than the a heavv growth of leaves
former two mentioned. Plot No. A, Red velvet JK*,! \TWjJÆJJ , wbich act as a mulch
Chaff, straw too weak for land, down badly, o ont JpjFjj// through the winter, and
think it equal to either of the lfirst t'wo fo:r thl. ineariy spring start rapld-
vear at least, affected some with rust. Plot Na 5. / lv into growth, sending
Hybred Mediterranean, same as last X tpiSS»a»7/ ,,n a sturdy growth of
lodged badlv. fair head, but would prefer the first P |um „ height straw of
two. Plot No. 6, Red Clawson, straw faiaverage / great Htrenglli and very
length, also a good head and well JllleA.“?e®,t white It ripens early, is
very little with either rust or smut. Think that pX,.,,|lt|omlbly free from
this for a red wheat is going to do we”J?„ *■“ I J/ -mu, mildew and rust,
district. The above tests are: being made: or1 WJf, "™ï’d“es w„Dderfully
what was summerfallow last year. No fertilizer'! ̂ @5^'fwÆjrJ, Undtr adverse circum-
“Mr.’A. J. C. Shaw, ThamesvilleP. O., Bothwel, stances^ U^‘eriit
Co., writes under date of July 10th . I have the \ had ttie year. It seems to
old and reliable Scott wheat, and I fail to see any mjw be ada,,ted to either val-
hetter. It promises a good yield on day soil. The gtrong day, or gi avel
Niger is good on light soil where well drained. K /V upland. On the latter
Golden Cross extra good, only badly Rdged. but “oil the grain is white as
filling well; ripe about the same time as Scott Ivory aid very hard;
which l am cutting to-day. Hybred Mediterranean \ hesdsyiong and wide-
is badly winter and spring killed .otherwise\s good^ “«=“8compact and of up-
Velvet Chaff stood winter and spring well, but a Vj&f right growth ; chaff white,
little later in ripening; stands up well- All the V/vL free from tieards, except
above sorts are quite tree from rust and mostly 'light spurs on tip of ear.
more or less lodged. If the weather holds favor- »e>ry long and of full
able the sample should tm nearly as good as it wa. medium size, and hand-
last season.” xx some. Tested bv a prom-

lu many sections, not onlv in Ontario, but in W Inent miller, who hasthe Vniteil States, our re,^Ws louml very fine rid" he

fields of Seneca, or Old " hiteX lawson, as it » /*»,%} pronounced it one of the
known in Ontario. In many parts this is still / ffA whitest flour making sorts
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this cross was crosr-hred with Early White Leader 

Golden cross, Jr. .^Is wmi agam #h(|w(;(1

Eoutpstitbe,«».d has■

Canada, «id as far north ^aremarkBl)ly wen even
ties can be grown. 1 . (.bamplon fer pro-
when sown very ate. ahU 's a cnamp wheat. It
ductlveness forLn^ abundant yield, even
can be depended upon f produce the largestIn unfavorable seasons, hut to pr loam,
possible crog shouldI be sownn rim ^ ear)y Qd 
Htrong gravelly, or clay ’ lng it wm prove of
land liable to heave In the pfinf > £ gpr|ng

real value, as Us strong rm^ wet
Utile above medium height, shortrowth quickly 

soils. It grow* aseventeen years, 
selected the seed year by year have yet
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